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the usual notes-like -Micawber, l the wharf bv Father uee n Ever-ybody was also verv-, dliiwaiting for somiething to turn up,,! some dozen or more -surpliced pleascd with Captain De Bellefeuille Ior go up perhaps." aoye.Peeeib i clts and his dliarming wife Whlo did theD Cnb Scrd T ePe f c r i1"The scent of Orange blossomns"' and' bv- boys bearing the Paalhonors of the "Alexandra."Th e fc Tr iwas flot at ail mîisleading. This flag and tht banners of the difier- itY l (Mate or saefinaietmonn tfv ocokMs ur n olg odeist'yMesaS o hikta4q-lsh Go ae ndCntn h
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FAREWELL. TO MRvl. PARE. "If anvything shu, apent
_____me, sudden death, this is n'y

Lat una thepaih nddi- will. you will find ýenougli money .
tLct ofSdt.hnee rsheane s-id in the boss (of mY telescopeý
arc SolSt.fAnnr es Clments-' d to pay imy expenses, and a M IL U
ateerred aewl to its Masst s- for my soul, the re-N

temdcitizen. The occasion and mainder to be given to H AR
thescne er meorble M.1  Father Mïrwin for the use of the

Theophilus Pare, who has been: littie orphan scbool, th elecpe AND
registrar somne twenty vears andi and one microscope. One micro- IM Pf1 u

secretarv' of the municipality ai-' scope for Father Kirwin himiself,UN P S
mnoat tirtvyvears, bas, at the agei a present from me. FOR

Of 54 determined to, enter the Michael Rennie.1
ranks of the clergy. His wife hav- Reninie was born in Scotland at:
iflg died a cou.ple of vears a go, and; more than tbree score years ago. Iep
bis only child, a daughter, baving' 1He received somne education and pLe

nmade lier profession as a Grey soon drifted out as a sailor before Mn

Nun, lie gives lier $4,500, is now the mast to te en of the earth. ad L

wiýigup his business and donned i o or han twenty vears lie These pille eure ail dicase« and ds- gold-cq
Forndingt îederu aricing from we,.k heart, worn ont both

the cassock in the Archbishop's folowed the rough ways of the ere o aeybooe"sPapt- dvd
chapel on the 9th inst. During al; sea. 1, the early 18o's. lie arrived tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smotheng, »& S
the vears of Mr. Pare's civic and' at Galveston in a jute slip, andi Dizzinens, Weak orFPaxnt8pelle, Anaemxa, o i

Parlametar lie, or ie as igh' lf ttheseafortheintrio ofNerveusnes Sleepleemn..u, Prain fatg, Large
Yars aearvlf iembs er 0 ft h eafrthinero fGeneral Debility and La.k of Vitaiity. Assa

Yeas ahigfvrespected iebro Texas. 11e settled at Dallas andi They are a truc heart tonie, îerve food
the Manitoba Legisiature, lie won becamne the moving spirit of the ad blood enricher, building up and copper

the esteein an'd affection of ail who Lbra lba egnsicolnia 1 renewing &Il the worn out and waated bition
Libeal luban gnosic rga Iz tissues of thé body and retorlng perfeet causitl

canie in contact with hi by bistinhat.Pr. 0.abera£ *.,e

Wjd an acurte uolede o He 5001 tired of lufe away frons t aul dxuggista. Bimnbe
Municipal and provincial affairs,j tbe sea, and eventually landed in tme

lis incorruptible lionesty, bis un- Australia, during tlie period of tbe 3.50,(
varying kindness. H1e an'd hi sf Mebourne Exposition. One day by1 ary talents of Fatlier Stafford pro-; about

lanent.dwif wee atler ndchance lie wandered into the Catho-' duce an enchantinent, a sorcery, Rosslw

fiother to ail the poor people in lice ahda t I oeto
tli neghbrhod f tei hoe. leaton of athe ot of he'that would, otlierwise, break, ther

Their cbarity was active and in-waddeardtali a intespitoacsdraedge.AsI
exhusibl. ii b~ bone w'ici rdts d aeh Ift Cbuîindhe!it is, in these Sliakespeàre lectures,;

exhausible. n thathome, hichý riest' hanFatheInatCid thr Stafford liolds bis audience 15
lias now become the property ofi H1e returned tlie following day, as Coleridge's ancient mariner didi 1 C
Mr. Joseph Bleau, a large circle of' h edn us,1wt i lt
friends foregatliered last Sundayl and witnessed tbe samne sight. Im' h edigges,"ih i lt

to sav goood bv tt r erj mediately lie applied to tbe priest tering eye" and sublime mimicry.
bye 1~er darfor instruction in the Catbolic faitl.i. is said that Junius Bru tus,

friend.- Besides tbe venerated pas-1 At the close of the Exposition in Booth could recite the Lord's 1  Iooklets,

tor of St. Anne's, Rev. Father R. Melbourne lie purchased a street ry sth i adecwp.
Ciroux, tbere were present Rev. eecp n w ioclrmco ryrs ta i uinewp. And

Fatlier Defoydtof Tbibautvillerwho Senator Blackbuirn of Kentucky,
darewupteobeauftiu adre, Rev. scopes sent ont by Couch & Son, of in bis prime was a miagician vocal-

Faw th A. GirouofLarIxeRe. London. 11e contintied bis travels, ly. Father Stafford adroitly teach-
fnally returning t h Jie es Catholic doctrine through ti

and a liost of lav friends, Catholic' States. H1e gave exhibitions in Bard of Avon, and is doing um-

ane r eontes.atmr. Bleau read every large city and gradually mense good wlierever lie goes. Ilis

thedre sswhicnite. Iemazed r worked is way back to Texas. lecture on "Hamiet" I bave ex-

theares evotin todutyasira r.n- In regard to the propliecy of the cepted in pu>e pivotai Point, but
Pos-t dmvoie o tý aand b5 great flood, Fatber Kirwin vouches there is no doubt of its enchant-

virt o h ortue Fthrfor the following story: ment. He sliould discard bis lec-

dharty o te por. ev.Fater -On the Thursday eveniflg pre- ture on "Dickens," for, like Beau

bis regets ot oeteing abe sto ceeding the great Galveston stori Brummnel's cravats, it is a failure.
hi~sregrtsby the or etng lete eI encountered liii at the corner of Even Homer somnetimes nods., But.

Preentbv he corttedelegatiOm, Market and Tremiont. He was not on Shakespeareanli hes, FatherT

Puheof $125 re ened ulyto tMr.busy as a sliowiaf, and I eligag- Stafford is not only at bis best on
Pareo 2 re. a h sentra tionMofed hi-m in conversation..H1e made bt hnuapocal, and ernpl

Pare.Had tis de orained arrangements for a Mass for bisbu,1tik aprchbe

affection been properly oraizd as a pulpit orator lie las few and ci
theoflrin woîd avebee theedeceaeu parents on the follow"îng rivais, and possibly no superior.

or four tines as large; but M\r.r Tuesday, and promnised to biepe His extraordinary gifts are being

Par'ssef-fiain mdetv pre- sent thereat. put to noble purposes and lie is of

Vaet eisfrenfroakoxing the "y ,Muchi to mny surprise lio Came in the stuýfi out of whîcli great

dat ofbisdeartre il itwasto the following morning-lie was a Bishops are made. Very likely, lie

date o canveassthreitliict. Mrj sOgular attendant at the early would prefer reîaining the pastor

ae repied nvass fte vdwstric.serî Mass-and said lie would not wait of St. Patrick's churcli at Washing-
Paerpde nafe el f snor tl usaa i a enton, for I learn, froni higli authori-

words. 1He thanedis friends fr ndtlTeay, as Cieya. 0ee

thirexresinsofafetion antd 1waTndt ev h iy ty that an Amnerican prelatels life
thi xIesosofaf Seo, a terrible, engulfing culars

tst-eemn, and hut lie woul-d co-91Eifod'wstewylewre t is a terrible burdeii, just as pre

Ply wih thogit . flb flrigI o d,'was e wayli woriedit. îappened to St. Alphonsus ofLi- pre
I ad lndrds loaingdea. Tenguori, wbo declared that liad hie ep

tew c an e fth Fund, o , id he, ad, d e s foai g d ad h n not been relieved of the officialV
Nlew Cathedral Fisfr paidc , ircIsee a steel Mry wall, stretching Ioad he could not have stood it
"fthe he diocehe pandIsil amr froin one extremity of the Cty to another year. Vet lie was a saint.

of te whle iocee an 1 in to oterand then I see the wal_._ adlinteChoi
about tD take up my, abode in the the other,, -J. R. andali heCtoi
Archbbshop's bouse.' Several of dspear. Colutembiyonan.erl

the spectators in this remrarkable "Rnn i n.eThe city own ax aly Provin,__

Scenle, and in particular sonie Men- mornin tai.sefoîov nd THI BProvTHii
Iboit frmrs wee ovd o;the Stormu bore down upon us nHSERBEA T. H E

lite ar Tey ail elte y o ldt' after events, the worl-d's dharity SRET

tevrlo.k uon blik gi. No andGavestofl'5 piuck have builtI

Othver lcokul'pi ond to lik ag Le0 the steel grey wall; an-d now the it is toid of a professor at oneI

Other threads ond otaidoentsle grade risfing and the graduai secre- of Our seminaries that after waik-r

ase lhedftoral u uireaable toli of sand upoli itS seaward side ing hall way to towil ont day lie

onrcsas lie did d u a t gie 1are about to cause it 'to disappear turned around against the WiDd to

evetry oneasli diatho fearora go ) le.ligl bhis 'pipe, and absent-nmindedly

did.y one leadue'g Prot eator £rFather iril, who is rector of contifu bis waik until lie found
avor or acrluTotly as le always ahrKrilbckttesatigpn.

did.Onereakdinthatstanpoproiandwliose namne became national A pemnsylvanlia professor being

Set. Ae ere no thaoVt property at the time of the flood called Out on soine urgent matter

St A reasire they dis ost. ngbvreasoli of lis unexampled work recentlyl and expecting to be en-

hlay o thni ad aild t appre- amI beroist, went to, Dalas to gagedfrsehosaiedau-

cia-te o theituead apai ty of1 officiate at thie funera.-Catholic tice to the door of lis private san-

ciatlf thebo w a nd leaingthemClumbian, May 7. ctufll statiflg that le would no-t

piests hen asaid a wodstheý--- be back till 3 o'clDck in the alter-

for a higer service. Bach Of the AN ENCHANTING LEC- noon. As it happened e was able

Pailpriest of St. Anne's con- TURER. t e Wyerirada rnvttedb

Plttigwth hp htl Father Stafford has lectired liere back at his Chambersaltlei-

cludig b spredt ervOe Mr.PareS(Agsta, Ga.), on Richard Ill., iare2 o'clock. Seeing bis own no-

'J'light be and takensetve toW Pby stougu'. 1He tice, which le h-Ed quite forgotren,
isan tkn etonby e orntmano te or, lie read it carefully.

fi'rst Mass. sa xetoal lqetmnothd,1
wît aliadsieImasculin, pre- Wh.lie e ad ltoroughly digested

SOMEWUT 0F SEER enc> a voice of mnelody and drai- its contents lie took asatoth

SOMEWaticOtalent of thee first order. Had stairs and waite<dl patiently until 3

~Oflerte bya Viion~oreold- ia like Dr. Van Dyke delivered o'ciock.

14iChael Rennie, and le was knoWn

lhroughoul the country as the "old
telescope man." H1e died suddeflly
at the workingmn's hotel conduc-

tedl by the SaIvation Army. IJpon
the Window sill near is lied was
fo1Und an openl Bible and a well-

W0IOrtl hyiun book. on the fly-.leaf
of the Bible was written: "IGive
tlis book Vo Father Kirwin. 'Mich-
'ael Rennie, Galveston," Inside the
"Y-leaî was written:

rhe Biq FPour

(2onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

il $625,00, of which nearly 480 per cent. la now n our
rreaury. Shares luIly pald and nonassesable.

mes dietyws1fte eo AST I

LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
-opper mines in the world,
of which have paid large

[nds.
Same identical ore and veins
in sight on the BIG0 FOUR.
ýore bodies.
says from $5 to 8800 in gold,
-r, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
n iu the city ore exhibît,
xg considerable attention.
bý ave two miles of railway on

Four propeity witli water and
r in abundance.
ssland ore shipuments for 1902,
00 tons. Shipped for 1903,
450,000 tons. Total value of

laud ores mined, S25,000,000.

Rossland's large ore bodies are a
great success with the concentration
systemn of ore reduction of 83.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares cati be bad on instalment
plan, payments montbly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
year.

Company lias no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmaster or
aaSr bank or business man in city.
There is a tide in the affairs f men
xvhich taken at the flood, Ie..ds n t

fortune :
Orited, ail the voyage t their life
Is bound in shallws and niseries

ease Note Price atr Any amounit Iess than $i.So send by post
office or express money order; overthis

SENTSPER aont ybal"datto

For One Montb Box 343 Secretary and Treasurer
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DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
rhere are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of
imen from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
lyment on farms. Many of these are experienceJ farmn hands
others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS THE TIME
to secure your farmn help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
r two or tbree, write to the undersigned, giving full parti.

rs of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
miced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
)ared to, Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GE)LDEN,
IciaI Governuent Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPE0.
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ReVie i il issute iu a few davs in bookN orthwest k ve forin. The ol rnig'rvosN
PRINED ND UBLIHEDWEELY. done in this dialeci %vas done on a

WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIA',TICAL sinali hand press a-way up on the
A'UTItORITV Upper Yukon, with the assistance'

AT WINNIPEG, M.%ANITOBA. olndaby.

The first job in Father Jette' s'
REV. A. A. CHERRIER, translation was the inaking of an

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. alphabet. This is phonetic, each
Subseription per annuin..... .. ..... $2 o, a )-ear svimbol representing one sound1
In advance ................ .......... " onl1v. Most of the letters of the

English alphabet are retained,ý
ADVERTISING RATES thu ith a use sonew bat

Made known or, avpikation.diern fon te nish Te
Orders tu discontinue advercisemcnts mnust be sent diorn rn teEgih h
this officecin wrtng. French ''e" (mith acute accent) and'

Advertjscnientss nraccorpanied by specific itistruc. &'ae l' Tee~-~n
tiens inscrted ontil ordered out. u aeemplove55. Teebin

!__'Ir" Sound in the spoken language,1
Addrcss alil cnnnicatioos te the and the letter "r'' consequentlv,

NORTIIWEST REVIEWi out of wvýrk, it has been given new
P. 0. Box 617 ho 4,. ei-ovînent, and stands for the'

Officc: zqMcDerniot Ave.. Winipeg, Man, guttural 'ch" as used in Germnan
or Scotch. FinaîR' the Welsh or1

SATrURDAY, JUNE Il, 1904.

Polish "P' sounci, a common onein
the language, is represented bv an
ordinarv "P'' xvtb a cross stroke.

This language Father Jette cails
the Tena, this being the w ord for
',"man," and the nearest appyroach

'First l)erson-I -paddle %vell.
Second-Von paddle verv poor-.

lv.--

Tîjiird-That man wants soine
tobacco."

As hie hegan to acquire the lan-
guage sonimhat, Father Jette be- Our Stock
gan in a smnall and imperfect wax of da i nty __
to translate it into the pray-er itWas
book, and Psalins. With correctionSir Was
alter correction, made in untiring ý lats wiIl be
patience, hie perfected the work un- ptonSl
til an intelligent Indian saiýd to
him. "INow at least 1 can under- this week
stand vour pravers. Heretofo-re 1 C end in order
have not understood tbemn." TheS
exquisite satisfaction such a state-10owrte I
ment would bring to the patient. stock.
missionarv mnust have been well________
nighi indescribable. The translation Eeyoea
thus made is the one now issuing in HALF-PRICE
book fori fromn the Free Press job
departmnent. It is by no meansOm

expensive undertaking. W-hen ad-'

ditional funds are secured Fath-er EXCELLENT
,Jette intends havinýg other books OPRUNY
printed. POTNY M

the Indians have to a tribe naine, Upper Yukon Parisb.
The earlv explorer, Alexander: The Parisb in wbich Father Jette igalendar for flext Week Mackenzie,' found near the motth is the only missionarv lies along

JUNE. of the river bearing bis naine, a the, L'pper Yukon,« within the
12-Third Stînday after Pentecost. similar word in use, w'hicbh le houndaries of Alaska. There is i

St. John of St. ' Fagondez wrote "tixineh." The Oblate it territory enough for a verv fairl
(Spain), Confessor. Fathers in stili another district, sized kingdomn, the lengthb being 1

13 - Monday - St. Anthony of write it I' De.')" four hundred miles and the widthi
Padua, Confessor. The language is unusually djffi, two huLndred. The mission head-1

i4-Tuesday - St. Basil, Bishop, i cult, and not until hie haci bec.n qatr aea uato
Doctor. tbree years amiong the people could'1 Yukon river, and of this place the

15-Wednesday-St. Germaine Cou-j Father Jette speak it with fluency< isinayispotase. h
sin, Virgin. "'After one or even two years," he igbo g msinaisaeto

16-Thursday-St. John Francis1 said, IIoDu-d say only a few of o ehrch of Esingand, oare two

Regis, Confessor. the things I wished to sav, and the'hundred miles 'up the river from'
17-Friday-St. Bede the Venerableï Indians could spcak among thern- Nulato, the other two hundred

Confessor, Doctor.} selves without mny und'erstanding1 miles down. Awav ont, even be-ý
I8-Saturdav-Votive office of the them. Now, however, I can sav a1111 vond this, well up ývithiu the Arctîc

Immaculate Conception. I wisb and I can also understand circle, is a mission maintained bv
everytbing they say." Xoravians.

THE SACRED IIEART. How lie Learned the Language. Over'bis immense parisb Fatherf
-He had only a very little instruc-l Jette is travelling almost continu-a

We go to press on Friday, thel tion front an Englisb-speaking manoslinsmmrbycao, n1it
Feast of the Sacred Heartl and had practically to learn the1 ter bV dog train. He visits eacb 1
of Jesus, the feast that closesl whole language fromn the Indians 1 settlernent at least -once a year, tl

the cycle of movable feasts, themselves. His way of -doing this but somne of the nearer and more T
the feast that sutis up, as noi was very ingenious. IIbad with accessible ean be given two or even 0

other does, the scheme of the In-! me," he explained, "Ithe, back num-l' three visits a year. fi
carnation-the Godhead united per-' bers of a good many magazines. Such a visit extends over a weeL tl

sonally and substantially to otîr These I would give to the men to or some turnes twD~ weeks accord-
poor humanity for the puroeso look at. 1 listened te, the remarksi îng to circumistances. If the season

suferngloe.Devotion t tethey nmade to one another abouti is ns 141s" oneth vitsaeho-
Heart of Jestts is the most com-!~ the pictures. 1 wrote these down as er. ln the winter visita are often
prehiensive, the deepest and theý well as I could. Then I rebearsedi shortened by the difficulty of carry-
most powerful of aIl devotions. For1 these sentences to an intelligent 1n, ing f ood sufficient to' maintain
that Divine Heart is, literally 5îndý dian boy, who, being hlind, an'd a seven ravenous huskies and thbe
truly, not metaphoricallv, a bound-i paralytic, xvas gîven a home at the wise xissionar'r is determined not
less ocean of mercy, the-souce ,o mission. He spoke only bis own to make 'hinself burdensoine to the
ail graces. No conversion was ever language, but still managed to people. Wben the dogs can be sentl
brouglit about, no salvation ever, help me by making corrections, away while the missionary re-
obtaiued except through the plead- giving synonyms, and patient1v ex- mains in a village, winter is the
ings of the Sacred Heart. The in- plaining by signs and in simpler. best tinte of all for this visitig
tention of this mnth is Diffusiom words. In this way I gathered ai Almnost everv day ýduring the visit
of the Apostleship of Praver, wbichl vocabulary. Then in my third year Mass is celebrated in the mornîng.

is the most practical fori of de-l I was ill, and so was able to give aftepolatndnela
votion to the Sacred Heart.* The1 timie to the verb, and master it. while the other haîf look alter the
Apostlesbip 110w nuîmbers 3o mill- j Then myv work was ýdone. fish traps. Next day the fishers of
ions of mnembers, at least one1 There is a distinctly bumnorouis the day before are at Mass while
tentb of wbom read their Messenger~ aspect to this method of aoquiriug the othier hall take up the work.
every mionth. 11av this vear bring; language as Father Jette illustra- Three or four times during each
an increase o evraogodted byM a storv, about Father Bar- day the mnissionary gathers old
mnembers, and a multiplication of nuni, of St. 'Michael-a Iirl)beW, bv and voung for instruction. The
new ones. tbe wav, of the great showmian- catechismi and hvrnus of the churcb i

and bis effort to get the diflerent are taugbt. In the evening the

FATHER JETTE, ALASKAN parts of the Eskimo verb "to pad- people are all assembled in one of
MISINAY.dl,"1 the Eskimo equivalent of the larger lodges and taught. I

First person......I paddlc. 1 some of the villages, practically nl

Talks to a Free Press Reporter' Second "..xou paddle. the inhabitants corne to this even-

Abu bsOignlIninThird "...he paddles. ing instruction, in others only a
Abou hi Orginl Idia iFather Barnum selected an in- few.N

Praver Book and the telligent looking native, and, tak- On Saturday there is no teaching.

Ten'a Customns. ing up a paddle, went tbrough all This is the housecieaning day.

the motions of using it. Then he Father Jette says he tbinks there
About to leave St. Boniface Col-' said to bis chosen teacher: "'Cha?"1 is not a bouse in bis pariali tbe

lege after ten mnonths' resideuce "'What."' whicb is the one word floolt o Wich is not carefully,
there as Mathematical Professor, ever on the tongue of a beginner. scrubbed everv Saturday. On Fni-
is a missionarv froin the bar not1"h? The Eskimio in good faitb jday the people will say: "You Will
Rev. Father Jette, S.J., wbosei gave himt a phrase corresponding not teacb tomorrow, Father, it isi

field of labor in the Upper Yukon,! to the labored l)addle miovemnents. the asing day," and the fatherl
on~~~~~~ thIlsa ieo h o nd-l as good faitb Father Barnum, is verx' glad to let cleanliness in-

ary, is the fartbest nortb mîissibný wrote it down, tbough bie wondered! stead of Godliness occupy the
of the Roman Catholic Church oný why "xyou paddle" sb-ouid be so0 minds of tbe people for one dav.
this continent. long in Eskimo. He then gave bis 1lIntbis respect the Alaskan In-

To a representative of the Free instructor the paddle, urged bimi dians are very diflerent from tbel
Press, who callcd iupon hum, Fatherý by signa to go tbrougb the motion Eskimos, w'ho are verv dirty. Thev
Jette very kindly told a great deal of paddling, 'and again asked1 could scarcelv be otherwise, living
about the Indians of Nortbern Al- "'Cha?" "What?" Again the Es-1 as they do undergroulnd. The In-
aska, tbeir peculiar customs and1 kimo in good faitb gave it, and the i diaus formerly liived alter the saine
difficult language, aud about the! priest wrote it down. This wvasl fashion, but nowv have well buiît
work being doue among thein.1 the first person of bis verb. There! log houses. To enter an Eskimio
While here he is guidiug through' reniained now only the third, Ilbe cdwý,elling, says Father Jette, voit
the press the first complete tr-ansla-1pdls"Tewiemn one oms is umip down iuto a tun-

tion iuto the lauguage of the Iu- a native approachiug in a canoe,l nel about four feet deep, then crawl'
dians of bis wide parish of tbe paddliug of course, and again asked' along on bau-ds,, and knees for about
prayer book, catechismn and hyrnus. 1 "Wbat?" The phrase the instructor twelve feet, when vou come to the
Translations have already been1 in all good faith gave liin for tbis banging skin called bv courtesy ai

mad ino adiaectsomwha akn 1 was quite different froin the other doorway. This vou draw aside and

to this one by Archdeacon Mac- two, and verx- long to be simplv enter-il no fire- is buruiug. But the!
donald, of the Churcli of England. the third prson singular indicatv fireplace being Iocated exactly op-l
'The.excellence of these books en-' of a commonlv used verb. But j posite the door, entrance or exit
couraged Father Jette in attemnpt- this was no more queer than manv I must be mnade across it; a ratheri
ing translations into the more'1 l other phrases of the îang't.îge, troýuble son-e poedn when al
difficuit language of bis Indians.1 thouiglt the priest, and, well con- godfrepsbrocing

The completed work, in many al tent, liebegan to practise bis verb. Baptized by Rnssians.

.ream. of beautiful penmansbip, basl And thi,, as lie somxetime after- The Indians throughout AlaskaC
been for sorne turne in the Free wards disccxvered, was the verb be were baptized by' the Russians
Press job department, whence it practised :-wben the country was under the

A JURY 0F 6ENTLFMEN
fanious for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the nierits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTHING
ong ago. They decided, as ail nxust,
that it is perfect in every particular.
L'hey continue to favor us with their
>rders because we have reduced tailoring
.0 ain art and can give flot only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but aiso
lhe best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
M1en's TaÙloring - Ladies' Tallorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

In Vour Pocket
ývery day there is loose change thatiabsoiutely wasted. Here a littie,
there e' littie, often for things you
don't want, and didn't care for acter
obtaining theni. Why don't you in-
vest this nionev in an insuran ce policy ?
X"ou wili hardiv feel the expense, but
you wili feci 5atrenie satisfaction and
serenity of niimd with this duty done.

A postal card giving Ilame, address,
and date of birth wiii bring you full
particulars of a speciaily attractive
policy issued by this company.

The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

IN ALL COUNTRE
HAVEYOUAI44IDEA?
HOiP (128 pages) which wilI tell you ail about
patet, how tu çprocure them, our charges andi

We have ten yesrs experience ln tasatlg
patent business by correspondance. Commusuca-
tios strsctly confidential.

To any one ending a rougit sketch, photo or
inodelotaninenton, wll gle our opinion free
of charge as to whether lt l probably gatentaLble.

Patents secured through Marion Marion r.-
celve *peciltnotice wltliout charge in over 100
nesespapers dlstributed tbrougitout the Dominion.

Representative Clients as Refernces.
The Front and Wood Co. Ltd., Sesîith 5 Falls, Ont.
Pillow & Hersey Mtg. Co. Ltd., Montreal
The Canada Htardwvare Co., Xontreal.
The Duplessis Situe Macitinery Co., St. Hyacinthe,

<er34000,00 worth of work since 1900.) Que.
.havea uli;ýlequipped Brandi Offce

MARION & MARION
Registered Patent Attorneya

Engineers and Patent Experts.
New York Ufe building.. MONTREAL.

MLont Distance Telephona.)

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
done, and your Rubber Stiamps
iade by the Northwest Review.

IMMVACUILATE CONCEPTIONî.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

'Pastor, Rev. A. A. CEERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, wîth sermon, io.30
a. m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

NB.-Sermon in French on 1--rut
Sunday in the nhonth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chi1Iren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday i he c ronth, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYS Mal.ssst 7and7.3o a. m

On first Friday ini the rnonth,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
7.30 pIni.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays front 3 to îo p.rn., and every
day in the m-orning before Mass.

4
i ,'~

't

i ,~

C. M. B.A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Nortbwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catbolic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH ý2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every Jat and 3rd Wednesday in each
rnonth, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH- 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- iRev. Fathaer
Cabli, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
nigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawIL.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asat. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.-.Wr. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marsball-Bro. J. Gladnjch.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gailagher.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnicb, M. Conway, M. A.
McCornick, P. Shea.

Medical Examiiner- .Bro. Dr. Me-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. B. J.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assiat. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-T. Sbaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.

iGuard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARYS COURT NO. 276.

CatholiC Order of Foresters
Meets Tat and 3rd Tbursday ini

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Darne ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Insîde Sentinel-W. Maboney.

(In Fath and Friendship)

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established îqo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the noNqt

central part of the city, the roofl'
are large, commodious and wCJJ
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting thl
city are cordially invited to visit
the club.

Open every day from ii a.mn. tO
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, M. BROWNRIGG.
Pregident Hou.Secetnil
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Paw of the Great Bear. Bevond i So amnong the ntlissionaries it has 6 F
formai baptismi the Greek Church~ becomne almnost proverbial that " Z " KOBOLD & COIDl
did nothing te Christianize thei these CITYpleat an'Trate cnnot b

Peole tOnae impesshoevr 1 h thtby parables. IYW NPF

Sieople avOe idpehoedver, deeply They have their folk lore, ho'wDeles niiIkESsa

011 their native mimd, tÉ, hat evrl and Father Jette, understand- B e Fresh and
ty \ainre ncted for tixeir Strength, Cured le ts

mnust flot change their religion. So, ing their language perfectlyatn npîctofosruto

miany of the older people soleinnly and Sleeping in their houses, and' Graceful Appearance aî Ul ,EB andVETALS
aset ht hy r o heGee etigtheir confidence etitirel, Easy Riding Qualities. BUTR 6SanVEALS

churcli, thougli bevond the naine! has leartied a gmat deal of it But SE HE NOB CNcNESEE HEM ND S CONINCE el

they know nothing of it. These saine lhie savs, a great part of its charm' En
old People are perfectly willing,ý is i n the telling. Certaillly a great 'EZ, BICYCLE SALEROOM pat'I

anlxious indeed, that their childre charmn is in Father Jette's own 226 NOTRE DAME AVE.vv L 1.4elA

Should be of the Romani faitli. Tlieyý teîîing of sorte of these tales, but: Phoine 279t4 J. . DTTON ý'cu

WilSay,: "Yes, these children are of tliev probablv could not be welll Hi OU GLAr.S RLPAIAING A SPectIlt.1Y 
Ab&.ce~

Your faith; You imust iiistrtict thein,l renderedincl rt.D 
E S ea

as frnuas ibis book is fnsid _________ 
~,

afouswe are of te siniAs Sln cldprs t ___________________ J1 L3 L
church.11 which will be un the course of aB

Father Jettelismcita wk or two, Father Jette intenis MNlB 1~ F M NOF
intenselv interestiiig to tell of thel to return to his parish- the: 

i
Ifidian -and Eskimo custoins. A few 1 farthest north of lis churchin YOU 'WAUNT IT Bs rse e nWn

Of the othe Indians and many of! Northi Ainefca.-Free Press, June lis the guarantee u, der whih we seil ail our TH E esthresse Mit ndi
th skmshesas vtcln oý7 onpreparations It Fini.hpofgour Clothes is superh.

theg Esi ole sivt dn o 7 Gordon's Dandelion Villa 1 We know that every bit of

biamv, however, the marriage of1 are .,ot just as s.e cairintbmta be aIlcure uaterial that goes into our Gar-

twoxvies no povginy Th fA TRAPPIST MONASTEYI for coami pa,on, mdie,,t mioasne..'ents is the bcst.

InOst strict and exact set of con- JAPAN. creadgtou-mnbkThepis Vou see how thcv're finished-
vetinssrrunsth fmlyre1act dirctv on the livee n a nat.rai nir the atnount of style they coîtain Pi

Ventonssurrund thefaxuy r-25 cents a'box b> mio r ait -how perfectly they fit when you

lations. In the bouse one wife Sits j Japan is liardly the country in try tîxein on.

to the left, the other to the right ofi which one expects to find a Trap- GORDON'S DRUU STOE1
thirligelod Te oue ~Epist monastery, yet there is sc OiMI TRE. nppRîes $10, $12. $13, $15 O

WýaYS built on the bank of the monastery near Hakodate the1

river, between river and forest, soe rnia oto Hokkaido,te WILL YOij BE IN? &S1

thi lcso itti 1  ost northerly ofthe five ?arge is-i Dr. J. McKenty, l t
that fin sre konas tervr ads which g e rmtemin! OFC: AE LOK vmWte& YIUIIUIIUIIe137"Albert St.

Side wife and the oodside wife. 
WhiOFFICE :nBAKER MainCS,

the wives known th r paer- ofan h goJto rin tlemie______________l__
Ofth to te ivrid wf i Lid.isblak ol, l with~ RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET, _______________

the chefthougli the children of' . vlfoet a lat o teTELEPHONES

the two wives seem. toeixe On anpmevt alfrt, ( natleasnt o the IC 541. RESIDENCE 18631 Th R l
the Eskimosna er y Japallese settlers, but by the- -of P r y

Among th Ekmo vr aborigixial inhabitauts, the hairyof 
P rt

Viae lia cs is K ai or K a ha A ilo, a m ost singular people. ces, and ail v ery recollected, de- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

vlag ort of ' ii o ahga On the occasion of a recent visit veut and almost angelic-iooking.

asrofclub nouse at whicu ailtot this outlying port of the .Tlie Traippists had no difficulty Purity in medicines may man

ilen of the village ineet. It is a Nfikado's empire, I went froin Hak,-ln obtaining tbirty-seven hectairesl life and health to Yeu. You

very lage pc, provie.welwt odate to the Trappist ,nonastery of vi rgin soel from the Japanese can 'be sure of pure drugs Ctl
buniks and ail sorts of Eskimno1 above mentionred. It is reached in governielit, and they have[ brouglit and accurate dispensing here.

luxuries. In tlie winter the nMena few hours by steam launcli, be the moit of it under the plougli, A pecito scmorce
lvinticlbth en r-atheir principal crop belngcorn. In rscitiniscmpude

luien in the cu 1  Hr the en r- . situated at a little distance thi je hyke bu hr9  unde r the eye of Mn. Wise

WOrkand musetheinselves g TobetTuiand at the flfafoot fof h itl i gvlaefof teel Japaniese ciwltwo fine Hol- himself. cu

ally, while the woinen at bomne IdiglOUi nan clied stein cows, several calves, and one, og

M a ru y a m a g o u it i n ilb 
e i l

Prepare food and bin totethem (Rudfontin.T e Holstein bul.There are also I 1 WISE & (20.* logu

tliree times a day. A stran-rr i monstery is a white, barn-like, seven or iglit horses, ail of therrilaw
th t in ub1Jaaeg;tat. t ay y o ruaglats. Melatr. hBock.

the villaige isi "put up" at ti cu1one-storied structure about t' Jpnsta sto alwh ________________ TH
aKashga as a guesto te hundred feet in len'gth and facing foreans famousI avesty e d _________________

Wbole comnxunrity. the sea. The main 'building iS sfor pgng. I ave, oe vetyThe eH.Bea
Indians are Net Greedy. fianked by two cthirstructures eiJanee oyepoedbB tBr d

wbich. are somewliat higher and the monks ride about on themni Is miade by the latest ùnproved -

Fathfer Jette speaks in the higli- bwbiîe driving home the cattle;I andiaciey h l dao nku

est ets of tbe bospital'ty of teWhose gables are turned 1towards this fact is sufficiently striking, fr nachbread y. he d i oea of !dying W ]

Inlas Ti ~ le Ithe appro-achifg visiter. ra yhdisfev ùngot

Indiils .- Teybave,"le says,j Ia the centre rises a churcl ini Japan proper a farmer's boyý The cleanliest, purest system ni Ho1

"0holesitation in accepting gifts.ývo ihyfe nhsvlsedi os er-eo

frnjte litsan ortes liy i eesixty regt etý a eyslonahret ieo what we use and Boyd's fanous-

frl tewhts n frte hylse bearing on the sumnnit a and does inost of the borse's workl ceiertdmciemd ra a

do nt return tlaks profuse1 . So liiglt, rbh sm imself. There- is nothing remark-ýtbae aciemd ra a

they are blamed for bcing greedy. cross, and in a niche nlear besf able about the collection of do-1bc hld at the saine price as in-

As a matro atte ieil iit a large terra-cotta image of msic fowl kept by the moinks, 1  grdes More customers can

mate o ac teygiv quiethe Madonna and Chilld. save that, perliaps, the only otherbc ded te our routes. and

as freely as tliey receive The prin- I sams lielsayt a
Cipe uon himi lie ac, i tht I~is linst fleceS~yto ayCollection of thie saine kind is at!422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

ile uhon li pley at shol a h yat the appearalice of this severe- Ithe Sapporo Agricultural College,l AJ.nBOY
'i h a lnysol asayplaini edifice wt t la, a gvrnnn isiutobeie

Illatter of course give t WO viie gound is not exhilarating; and to ther aricul itturl nursuis h

have lhosendaweoBalker>tand 
eir 

ce.iPortagc panditSpethe

havelesand liocan ay he lipený, te'dismal efiect, there T th ol n a rRetait Stores 422 and .5ý itain Street.

Principle is not a good one?" ws n 1 caso f yvs t a sshv coladano-%hll aeyad fc.PraeadSe

In a great may cases .luithe 1 a sene oasiof ndMvemnt phanage. Telepone 17, 419, 13.Tl

norhwhe witemeeeitre Here in Kokkaido the Trappists 10.

fotwle hiemn cein inthe 5urrouiding lauldscape-nt i thesane_____ 
Telas he

tithe Indians, thougl porl ivn thing being in siglit ex- ledtesiesvr lf stiye j
clierfullv shared what th hlad ea lrge ae erie oion- lead in Europe, living ciy Won JO R D ANi W

witli thent îess on one arn. of the cross of the ieeal~ ri n ra;wr-u ~I
"Onc," aidFater ett, "bening six hours a 'day wîtb their: Telephone '750.

teachng ina vilage along waV f Steeple.
fron eaquates, lly to of is generaliy known th'ati ail bauds, and getting up at two in Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

frm edqares, m tok fovrthe wold the Trappists make temrlgt ry
tbcobcame exhatisted. I pad-1oe pntfrcivu vst Their winter is, as 1 bave ai-1 By the hour, 7 to 20, ........... $1 0 a

dled down the river te wbere there aseil rann thei gratis eady remarked, extreinely severe," 20 tu 7.............2 'l

Wa rader I knew wwisliatioostayd.eThislas mayi bc judged foein thfaltOne houaand 5....tes..........2O

~onoae e lenIrtrte'along as tliey ws tQua.ThsOe bounand 35minut.........10Wo

cOmm te vilae. a n o I ma neai 1 s piaiy I a d a fre d wi cîthat near Aomori, which is further To Depot ..................... 1 o0
copanied me adagenean ried' o txeSouth two liundred soldiers Prom Depot .................. 1 0

te te vllae a ol mai sid copaned e ( getlean riederte ls ntesnow exactly a Weddings ................ $3 te 5 00 Ph(

"Ah, father, you do not trust us. unless she be ansover- Chisteuxugs ................... 2 00-

outrust the white men o111y.' flr ady, i vr dnit vear ago, and aio bmfoe o Funenals...................... 3 W

WVhy did ye~inot, e si you la'cgio r11es eeaddmtt 1 death. Tbe imonks manage, liow-' Cîurch aud Retunîx............ 2

10ne to a coe ld av gadM ed into a Trappist m on 'stery), ex-1  
. .2 0

n be d howbac o T ul have wth V n.' eie ce o he fil i act te ever, to survive their six montbs' Bah and Returu ................ 3 00

I H okkaido monksheem, perliaps on1 inter; and perhaps the excitemtint'1 No order Iess than $1.

ihus,,", continued Father Jette,)"Iaccount of tîcir isolation teo eun- ofallying forth occasiohlally o Caagscaedfrfnmtm

Was reproved" I n-j b isn order to collect fuel thev leave the stable until returu.

ivtasled 'descriptin of this i oti t/ mountain side is a wlole- No couekcr s idrier

In one respect the native oftheousall bstale. ecrpin fti nteN olcepytedie.A

far north are very difierent froin1 IntoeakNontrue 
ks carniedo

their bretîpen of th lains. The 1 monastery I need not enter, as ah' sorte beki h oooyo ______________

Ixltbnas e bae benacusO1 the internai arrangements are the their lives. The monastic museuin,

cd te have lin described to us, at' sain a i TaPis mnateie el in spirits, and a number 1

anly rate-ad in in a good deal, Englald and elscîhere. The ionks ci of osvamiong Te

Of the poic temperainefit. Tlestll meatlitwinte time the yttr e podous teks

orations made as the pipe passed' coid is excessive, S theatorteliutIcl attrtcpoderostmso

arond er crmtied~jt sine mst impossible to prevent te oreht o a Lapide. a doe

arudeetahr Te Norti Iniaie nsater which is used in the cere- A finaltul u i oc
andantah , h ndn ordere wlkngwitli the guest-mas--

Fter ofetatesvsThaey otox mado lnMover, i rdrto withstand ter on tIe day of con ideptur

tse f at. s inet insimie nt orelqin hricns, the win- amoflg the wavltig cr ils

ineapor;tîy cnr~}tuner the dwin thurterieocat'nae s9delvYonthetIccemnetery.-
tIc use o this bm f speech So quartrs~ are duble. Iti syt nYtelefe sur

rwEN!TTEAR5PRÂOIE. RIghet refreasss.
Bod modal, sketch or photo, for free report

on patentabiiity. Al buinsus ofidenti.
AWD-BEOoK P"M. Expinuevenrythimg. Tel],

How te Obtaiand Bell i Faisais.Wha InVentions
Wiil PAy, How ta Oet a Fatue, expis but

meohanleai movsmst, ad eoain. 00 other
suW.scts «importance te iaveluer. ddrcs,

uni I IILRON & 0CO. A es
72 StreeM. W., ASIIINraTO, D. O0.

-Ma

COPYRTS C
nynesedlg kechan AsR"~In ~

,kl acetai or pnfeZeNwehe&,ntofl18proaby ate~ ~t. ommna.s sticti coddenlla. IINDBOI< n Paent

~~ckntIfk OImerkaC
Liyone ofnI anysetifch an . Trma, PaMA
Ikycr;ai for opini $. onbfree wseher au

ira Offîe. lds St.. Wayforshcingt&. 

aIon of a ci, Bine, ourTre, 8an
erg r oe, $ ld esn24 to 30.

BraOfice. angeFr St.5ahinton,$. Q

irtCSaunoe

Irs rangf lI la$3.50 denFine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale Price, 75C

rD. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

IARN IS KING
bD. W. 1Rarn o.£EN

Ma nufacturera .f Hgb Grade

INOS, PIPE & REEO ORGANS
We inake a specialty of supplying

rche, Schools and Convent. if
aare intending to purchase it would
ell to write us for tens and cata-
les, or cal and see us. Visitors
vays welcome.

'HE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

0. WRIGT. Winnipeg, Man-.
1Manager.

hy be Tied to a

)t Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
id you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

all and see these stoves before
buvin g.

A UER LIGHT CO.
lephone 236. 21S Portage Avenue

lehave a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
ity Property for Sale
states econornically and judiciously

naged. We gve special attention to
tesale of property listed exclusvely

'hus.

DLTN&GRSI
REAL. ESTATE AGE-;TS

one 1557 481 Main Street,

Lromley & Co,
Manufacturers of

Lwnlings
Camp Outtits,

Wagon and Cart Covers
Mattresses, pllows,

Fiags, Etc.
reephon. 6, W INNIPH6 1M N. ,

Pianos & Organs.
IIEINTZMAN & C., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Williams Sewing Machines
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SENATOR HANNA AND TH1E! ble-Valentine F. Roclifort, in theCHIJRCH. Messenger for May.In
The greatest care ils used in sel- DOMIN -ION F AN DAE xH BTOu atoicpoleeav al ýecig tewool froniwhich the! M N~ ~0 IR A A E H BTO

be fully aware what manner of St. Agnes, Januarv 2Ist, twoi _________ 
__________'man Marcus Alonzo Hanna was,1white lan-bs are 1blessed in thel 1000I RZSADITRCIN- 0,0and especially how far in~ his 1 church of this saint, which is oni IOOONPIESAO TRA ID-IOOOthoroughly honest way hie was al the Nomientan Roud, a mile and afriend of ail the peiuple and witli-1 hall outside the citv of Rome. Alter IT1~ âAâont prejudice, and in reality the1 the blessing they are taken to the Ofter Tifty 1RatIggadvocate in higli places of the, Vatican and presented te, -the Holy Egtuts TRANSPORTATIONdlainis of the Catliolic Chpreh and Father. He confides tliemto theits Anierican chidren. care of the nuns of St. Cecilia in croffiullapachtohmIm Write for ExtryThree years ago in Washington iTrast-evere. About Easter the *Steepkecbasina J101V 25 aaks * 4ri tionit happened that the Rev. P. P. lambs are shorn of theirbaufu _________ 

________Flanagan, of St. Aune's Cliicago, fleece, which, inixed with other IN R It <was given a special audience by the'I lambs' wool, formns the material T.JV U * V F.W HEBClate President McKinley. The Pre- f rom which the nuns of the Con-I T J GORDON -94 .W EBCsident was particularly anxious te vent of 'Torre d'Specchi' weave the President i 046neral Secretarylearn the views of prominent vestmnents. The earliest 'documents
Catholic priests and laynen withI which mention the use of lamb's
regard to the Phillipine question, wvoo1 for the making of the palliaiand the dlaims of the Catholie pe>-1 also record the fact that the wooî I I llC fD LTIIl Il I
Haina. To the end, however, thatI bdessed at the Churcli of St. Agnes E ____ r fl ! 1 II
lie miglit better know of con- -Valentine L. Rochfort, in the
ditions, Mr. Hanna had askedi Messenger for Mav.
his clerical frieud, several ques-' es 0 P bihrtions, and finally M~r. I{anna
turned te the fri end and President'THE SAINTS AND THE BEES.' Manufacturers of Rubber StampsMcKinlev, and said: "Mn. President, i
I know 'this man well and tanl aychrigstre ae Ilvoucli for who aud wliat hie is and iaycamn tre od Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printingthe great service lie lias rendered lin the lives of the saints of tlie in-

tehsCuc n onr.adIterc ourse between tliose lioly per-'!for Country Merchants -3 ~' .4 .
want you to bear well in mind lu ,,sages and irnational animaIs of 1________
words. And I will go fpirtlier, Mr. Jail kinds; lions, wolves, dogs, birdsf Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.Presideut, and say toevoit that the! and even, the littie bees. One pretty
day is not fan distant when we incident concerning bees is narrated
shaîl have a greater crisis in this1 of the great St. Amibrose. Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 3country than that which we have Before Amibrose was either a

jus psae tirugl. heCatioicsaint or great, when lie was de- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-Cuurcli as atIltimuh.Te furnilid cdedlv littie-in fact being just a ,~ ,1 . ~soe f li mstloaldeenerjroly-poly baby in lis cradle- lie The Mvoore mrning Co . td.so oflaghebutsI loyklto it to dowas, 1lying f ast asleep one day with iotif ore. g ut1lkthe eayi ceom his smouth wide open, in the court- 2 19 McDermot Ave. = - Winnipeg, Mani.whtrsowill e ar is cbead yard of lis fatlier's palace. His I 
S

an oeais eom amatadnurse, who had gone to havea1Eand thaliour r.e sderapnt,and lttle chat with anotlier servant a
amn fot afraid to say ititbre or on tenoppstle d o teiyadPatients will hear of~ 1
elsewliere), tlie flag must rely on was suddny sate ysen something to theirits stauncli fiends, and ain-ong wliole swarin of bees fly toward
themi, in my opinion, our greatest tecade icl bv i o

protector will be tlie Supreme moment or two, aud then settle to the Iiabetic In-
Court of the United States and upon tlie baby's face. The woman sttue,:S. ltnton'stlie Roman Catholie Churcli*.' was alarmied lest the inaects aliould a bl H lLnoEC.About tliree months befoire bis sting tlie child; especially when she
deatli Senator Hanna was in saw the bees one after another, fly m

Chcao ndwa amot eat-into tlie baby's moutb and fly outl N O TIilI N G 1. 1 0
broken over the strife and trouble again in a reguhar procession.
of tlie labor glement, Speaking to She was just igoing to "lsboo"
a particular fiend in the, nost Theme, away %wbeu littie Ambnose's
scathing termns of the socialistic fat-ber camne along, and, MO STOIRIN BAN. ]BRITISHagitator and auarchist, be said: noticing the strange beliaviour steawhr bu ls"I bave always been a frieud of of the bees, lie told the nurse toe Iswtie atlre bulibonest labor, and I an giving i let them alone. Alter a few j Areheuesisls rgý,1tbe best days of my life; an-d I have minutes, wben tlie queer visitors' n h zr ke esbiltnt b a ho, bu on te; ontrIavey had ahl paid their respects to- the Than they used to be in Erin uny

exet osc aorhuetlaobaby, tliey flew away of their own Frh dy on y
wel an duy rwaded Neente-accord, aud went iglit up into the Is the perfumned breeze iess coolwlsand t lre a acrisis c Neeng on air-so higli that they were sooni Iu the willow by the pool- 10wes hich wi ae to be omet, andleat to view. Amnbrose's father Wliy does the tlirostl-e's songthec sone thae betertermet ? au thouglit lie saw in so strauge an awake within my heart a

place (and there must be noue) lu occurrence a mystenlous igu, and, sgFiths conryfr urci adremarkted: "If God grants this 
10treason. lu this counection 1 once Oh, theg h oMdysli wil nejust thie same,said tbat in the day of trouble the dav be somethiug great." And OhTt LIvi

UJnited States must look to the everybody knows bow true bis pre- LAntes suu o e-t's on hflame, TRO O "O I' SSupreme Court and tlie Roman diction becamie. Lae lr nteboublaVI~ J JCatholie Cliurch. I will go furtber There is another story about 'bees that watcli out acrosa the LINIMENT 10nowaudsaytha I elive he elated in the ile of St. David of sea ;Waln ayta bleet e s.And 'tis only my lieart's nmoanbest frieud and protector the peo- Onae o t ai'smns u Thtmksdea h olFORMpie and the flag of our country Oeo t ai' ns n Ta ae ra h olWEwil bve n ts ou oftral îî nsbmau, uamed Madonnoc, could an-d loe, SpMiii, strinCuti, Vouna, ulcu,wl the Romn atlihuofChriai- not resist, in bis old age, the desire1 SinQe the day t-bat dawned and openSo si, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 10
ways conservative and fair and to see once again bis nativefudyu tilfn Sig fIses ogs odCnrceloyal. That ils the power I look country. Sncb a longiug la veryl fromt me. Cords, R uatmNtura1Lga Bronchitis,1to to savt the nation." common amoug old people of ahi II.CTOUP, Sore Throat, Qulnsy, 'whooping 1_________nationahities; tbey like to die wbene II.cough and afl Paiuswalings. ýctby er -or.There la wealtli galore, they W(THE ARCHIEPISCOPAL 1 Well, Madounoc neceived thelsyALA10BTLE 5.PALLIUM. necessary permisaion from bis 1 I that strauge lan-d fan away, ___________________1

supeniora and vient on board the J Wbere moe stoinîn bau bas gent eto
Wbat la a pallium? lu the Latin vessel that was to carry hlim to win for mie a golden prize; The thinga it bas -done iu the 10iChurcli the pallium at present ia an Irelaud. No sooner liad thle monký But the gold for which i pine- paat for women's amelionation Mcarchiepiscopal ornamient, consiatiug, embarked, bowever, than ail thte Wouid t o God that it were mnust stand to its credit, but the WC

of a cincular band, three fin-gensý bees of the monaatery flew downî mine- pnincipie on wbicb it la based aima Fr
wide, of white lamb's wool. Woven to the shore an-d establislied tbemn-1 l hidden in the suu-kissed bain and in its hast analysis, to subvent the7
te this circlet. one bail of whicb selves on tbe vessel's bowsprit. lau-ghing Irishi eyes. divine decrees as well as the natur-
la double thichuesa, -are two short Madounoc denouncedthetu to bis
pendants of the samne widtb and superion, and tnied nepeatedly to'
matenial. At thue ends of these peu- dbase th-eu back; but it was of no
-dants are attached thin sheets of use; the bees liadn't taken an-v
metal, usually lead, covened with' vow of obedieuce, and they peraist-
black silk. When worn the pahllum ed lu aticking to the vessel and ac-
resta on the shoulders, oven the companying Madonuoc to the Em-
chasuble wltb the pendants bang- enald Isle.
ing, one on the breast, the otherJ Ever aluce that time bees bave,
on the back of the prelate. More-1 been found lu Irelaud. Some bis-
over, it must lie 50 wonn, accord- torians say that, previously, they
ing to the "'Ceremoniale Episco- wene unkinown lu that country; ai-
porum," that the half which is of thougli the Green Ileiel so. sweet
double thickness May iest on the a place that I think the bees must
left aboulder. Six black silk, crosses have made hoîîey there ever since
adoru the vestunent, four on the Noahi let tbem out of the ai-k.
circlet, one eu the back and one on
the front pendant. This la the cus-
tomn at present, aithougli durng Borncugls-iMn. Merchant's ont,
past centuries theý fori, number you say? Wliy lie liad an appoint-
and colon of the crosses have 1 ment witb me bi-re. Tbat's ver y
changed several times. Finally, the! fuuny.
left shoulder and tbe pendants ai-e New Office Boy-Yes ir; I gucs
oruameuted witb jewelled pins, lie thouglit it was too. Anywaysý
wbicb replace those fonmrerly used l was laughiu' when lie went out.
to fasten the pallium to the chastu- -Philadeiphia Press..1

Mine thle black and bitter woe,
Here wliere Slaney's waters

flow,
Where the whispering willows bush

to bear my dirge of cease-
leas pain;

For me stoinin ban macliree,
My beart's portion shal 1 see

Back lu Erin of the green streamas
neyer moi-e again.
-Calial O'Byrne, iu the

Messeuger for May.

THE RETROGRE9SION OF
WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

That a reaction bas hegun to set
lu against some of the phases of
wbat is.popui'arly styhed "woman's
riglts" la uumistakabie. The mnove-

metlas reacbed its l-igli tide and
the aigus indicate tiiat, liereafter,
it will ebb slowly, but surely. Lýet
it go.

ai laws governing the sexes.
It lias developed thbe manniali

womnau aud the womaniab man. it
lias weakened the miariage bond
and promnoted divorce, thus loosen-
ing the very coi-n'enatone of oui-
Chisitian civilization-the borne. It
lias si-gually failed to elevate the
standard of monals, eitben public
or pivate.

For ail these reasous the baud-
writiug la upon the wall. "9Theore-
ticaily, I stili believe in womnau
suffrage," says a once ai-dent suf-
fnagist, "but practically I fea.r its
resuits ai-e extreunelv disastrous.1'

"You may aay thuat it doesn't
souud very nice to bear your wlfe
slamn the door after ber wheu sbe
leaves tbe room," remnarked the
Observer of Events and Things,
"but it mnay sound a good deal
nicer than if you heard wbat she
said."-Yankei-s Statesmian.

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Lv. A.
Montreal, Toronto, Newv

York and east, via ail rail,
daily.................. 1500Q1230

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Thurs.,
Saturday .............. 15 00*
Tnesday, Friday, Sunday 12 30,

Rat Portage and intermedti-
ate oints, daily exceptSxdy...............**8 0018 30

Lac du Bonnet and inter- 1
niediate points, Wed. only 7 00 19 30

Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,
Neepawa, Minnedosa,Shoa1Lae, Yorkton an
intermediate points. daily
except Sunday ........... 7 3Cl20 40
ý idCJu . , da ly ex. S unday .. 7 30 ý20 40

Pettapiece, Miniota and in-
termediate points, daily
except Sunday ........... 7 30120 40Portge laPrairie, Brandon,
Moosomin, Virden, Regina,
Moose Jaw and intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Sunday........7 30,20 40

Morden, Delo.raine and in- I
termediate points, daily
except Sunday ....... ... 8 25ý14 00

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
mediate points. daily ex-
cept Sunday............ 13 3512 15Pipestone, Reston, Arcola,
and intermediate points,
Mon.,' Wed., Friday . 7 30j
Tues., Thurs., Saturdav... i 20 40:NJapinka and intetinediate
points, Tues., Thurs,, Sat. 8 251
Mon., Wed., Friday ......... 400

Brandon Local, daily except
Sunday ................ 16 3012 20

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Calgary, Lethbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, E-
montoti and ahl points on
coast and in East and
West Kotenay, daily .18.. s01 8 50,

itonewall branch, daily ex-'cept Sunday............16 50 10 20rWinnipeg Beach, daily ex-'
cept Sunday ........... 16 10100

St. Paul Express, Gretn'a,
St. Paul, Chicago. daily... 1'133 4û

Emerson branch, aily ex-
cept Sunday............15 4510 45

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Get,. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. MCPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt,,Winn pe

Canadian Northern
TIME TABLE

Q) STATIONS
>

EAST

Daily St. Eo-niface, bte. Ane,Dal

SUD. Sprague, R a yR iver' ex.

.25 Stratton, Emo, Fort162
Frances.165

Mion. Mine Centre, Glenorchy, Tues.
Ved. Atikokan, Kashabowie, Thurs-

r . Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.
Falls, Stanley Jct., Ft.

0 25 William, Port Arthur. 16 25,
WiEST

Mon. Hading1y, E , Oakville, Tues.
ATed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Fn Beaver, GladstoneSt

45 Plumas , Dauphin. 17 00
Headingly, }li, Oakville,

ues. Portage l a Prairie, Mon.
lours Beaver, Mayfield, Wed.
at. Humerston, Haîboro, Fr1.

Glendale, Neepawa,
45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 M0

smith, Dauphin.
non.* Wed.
ied. Sifton, Ethelbert, Mini- ThursFri. tonas, Swan River. Sat.
45 17 00

Io.Bowsman, Birch River,
o. Novra, Mafeking Wed.

45 Powell, Westgate, Er- 1o00Wood. 1

edu,". Ashville, Gilbert Plains. Tur.
nr. Grand View. STur
45170
eri Fork River, Gruber, Sat.
t. Winnipegosis. Tues.45 1700,

[n. Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tues.
d. Homewod, CarmanThur&
__ Leary's and intermedi- Sat.
ÏL ate points. 17 50'

1St. NOrbeýrt, St.Agýathe, 1
.il Mori, Myrtle, Roland, alý. Miami Belmont, Wa- ex.

;un wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun.
05 ette, Minto, Elgin,
OSHartney and inter-medi. 18 25

ate points.J
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they dling to lier neck and c over

~~ DE 3L~i. lier' witli bisses, and cry and soTEF A>rT TTT DE LISLE& with ail their childish niiseryt at ý OE
parting; but she knlew weil tins

____ wiil pass, and they wili be taught
to forget and despise the mother

By Miss Taylor wlio loves the= so wikily. She Who wy k.new it, and she bears it al', and
lier heart .erelit and brokcdn -ti- ad 2
in lier. It is 'lier' torture- ýhaiuber,

(A Tale oi fact in fiction's garb). and 'lier' raeking. And naw the Fam ily 1
desolate future lay before Co>n-

CHAPTER XIIL.-Contjnued. it as lus opinion that reason would stance, and in the midst of hier

"Mot dar nd ovig cuiden return, if ever, only shortly before agony, as before in her joys, she
"Mot ea ad ovngchldenindeath, and that she would probab-1 was thoughtful for others. She Togthr

Our Lord, ly recover inucli of lier strength that RacJiel's strengtli was rapidl y
(,Be of good courage; hereafter, and inight live, for years. This lat- îrgaayfo h retsr w Batflc

at the pleasure of God, wq shail ter point decided, Constance hesi- on, both body and mm:id, attendant
'neet ini heaven; do flot then weep, tated no longer to take a step, On Isabels, long illness, and lier,

flo ot lamnent, do flot tal<e heavi- which was truly a taking up of lier present state; and Constance knew!
'Y lfly honorable death. Know YOU cross a.nd confessing Christ,.In the that Rachel's one prayer was tha< "
'lot that we are borh Dnce to die, chapel of the Frencli embassy, with she mi'glt live tX> se£ Isabel re--
-Mfd that always in this ie we ilo witness save lier loving Rose, cover even an hour's consciousness,
liay flot live?-do you not consider Constance was received into the and be re.conciled to ker God. Con-'

11 alng, m 11w e m p ofe e stance tlioughlt also o£ Rose and
Sionl?-do you flot remember that I ntshe toherOliuband.For a ong lier futur;for Rose's parents wereý

an' 0in toa paceof ai flicty iln sidead and lier brothers scattered. Ian oigtoaplc o ~lfliiy inesmple and unfeigned astonisli-j
and leasre? Why henshould mient so filled the Duke's mmid that, The Ducliess proposed toa ie

YOU weep, or rnourn, -or dry out? lie could not entertain any other ,brother that lie shouîd commit to!0
Buti perhaps, you will say, 'We idea. That Constance, lis you.ng' ier the care of bis affiicted wife,

flee ot so inucli for your 'deatli and lovely weife, surrounded by aliand that tliey sliould together seek
as we do for that you are hanged,, that could mnake life pleasent, a refuge in France or Belgium.
drawn and quartered.' Dear chil- sliould deliberately tlirow away ail They would there be free froI!
d1renl, it js th favorablest, lionor- for religion's sake, was to him situniolestation, and the entire change A Large Coloi
ahlest, and happiest death tliat pîy incompreliensible. If slie liad of air and scene iniglit possibly
ever could have liappened unto nie. beenbruglit u a Catliolic and tend to restore Isabel's imind. The (:22 X 28j
1 <ie flot for lçnavery, but for yer!- kept ta lier faitli, thouglitliat for' Earl gladly consented. His wisli Each Pro
ty; I die flot for treason but for inpart lie could not understandi now was to obtain a divorce, and
'religion.; I die flot £or any fil-de- stiil it would lie more reasonable; by a second marriage perpetuate

i1elo or'fnecmiitd u but to adopt it, save only wlien it his f arily, and, in bis burnling in- The two pictur
<>'nlY for niy faitli, for mY con was the Sovereign's creed, and go. dignation against lis sister, lie de- prevailing note inq
science, for niy priestliood, for n'y a way ta advancenient, was in, sîred to persuade the Duke of Ber-. moment, with just
]Rlessed Savior Jesus Christ. We credible. He tried al l is argu tram to foliow bis example. But jliaad to tlirow thie
are flot miade to eat, -drink, sleep, mnents, and Constance answered this the Duke, sorely afflicted, r.e- upon any wall whe
tgo bravelv, ta feed daintily, t the in the saine strain as St. fus'ed to do. Notbmng could, liow- of tlie soul even on

'ive in this wretdhed vale continu- Pbilip's Nei's "wliat tlien! 1 and ever suit the Earl's plans better ness abroad than t
ally; but to serve God, to please eacli answer puzzled the Duke more than the exile of Constance * and One of the picti

GOd.tô fear God, and ta keeFn Ris and more; andi at last, weeping like Isabel, and lie facilitated their *
cOIinandments, whicli, wlien we a childlie remin-ded his wife that speedy departure. Tliey left London~
eannlot be suffered ta, do, then lie liad no power ta shield lier frointini the direction of Apswefl, but'
ra1ther must we choose ta lose our the Queen's sentence, whatever it turming sliarply away wlien within We will not let
lives than to desire our lives. Be iniiglt be. Constance knew it weil, a few miles of that plaice, they but ane of 'the mci
of good cheer, then, niy niost lov- and she knew too,, as every Eng- traveiled the sainie road over whicli las broken lier heai
1fig chiîdren, and cease froni weep- lisliwoman did, tliat lier beauty, eleven years before Walter, de Lisle, what lias liappene<i
ilg; for would you not be glad ta and fidelity to lier liusband, and liad passed in bis liasty fglit. A b -lt bit of verdit

seme a bishop, a king, or an eni- lier freedoni fruni the least taint f smalvesse1 was in waituig d an 29

peror? How glad you inay be tlien scandal, werç not likely ta advan- the party eimbarked. Isabel was u ges i uant
tsee me a martyr, a saint,. a tage lier ini Elizabetli's eyes. The laid on cushions on the deck, and Teohe it

~iorlt gloriaus and briglit star ini royal sentence on the Duchess w as she lauglied witli clildish glee at ofhe dod the it
Ileavn My sins are great, I cou- batishlnent fromi lier liusband's the foaming waves and sails, whîle o blhod ti

fs, but I fiee to God's miercy, my 'hOýise, ta retire on a smail ailow-ý Rachiel sat beside lier, with thle6
1leglig'elice are without number,I ance (the ainount of which Eliza- tears rolling down lier face. Thei
grant, but I appeal1 ta mny Redeemn- beth lierseif would fix), and nleyer proud Isabel with lier liauglity in-1
trs leieflcv; I have no boidness on, any account again to see lier tellect and her indomitable will, As ini the othej
but in Ris blood, Ris bitter pas- dhfîdren. Tliey should mnnofiacliance and tis was the end! Rose too, the artists before1
si011 is my only consolation. It is of being tauglit their niotlier's re- sat stili and wept, and ýbyi ber side there are three l
'Oiifortable tlat the propliet lias ligion.li te Queen appointed sat a tail, thin womnan, on wliose pause in the midst
ýecOrded that 'Hie bathliwritten us the Lady Fortescue, an elderly'pale clieeks there burned one spot still holds in lieri
lni lis lands." Oh that He would l kinsw<nlan Of the Bertraili faniily, of red, a'nd whose sunken eyes% were ing. Flowers and1
'VýOi1dsafe to write Runiseif in oum and a bigoted Protestant, ta briiig glassy and briglit, and wlio looked arbour and a quai,
hearts. Al that duils mehlas been h hludren. In three days onthee two pictutwiýh o

1eaY f nydth t wsnot witli-upteheo th rcedng sboe ithTq
-ea fm eal twsConstance Mxu9t part wîth tlim. gac f'liworrge. httle girlsaga

Oll case hatOur Master said Alas! liow the hours fled counted tears rolled, indeed, down lier ssoga
hlllfseif 'Quod facis fac ito.' for I by the inotler's acling lieart; liow cleeks, 'but tliey came froin.a, sunny hours amnidç

had hoped ere ticsigoftefnl h atclied over theml and sorrow within-it was easy to see- brigliten the bouse
prdy of this death, to have kissed how, sh toe to prepare them 1tliey were tlie constant tears of amrig

Prcous giorified wqunds of mny for a separation fromi lier. penitent. There were nq tears OnJ

of et Savior, sitting on the throne "But if we go away, you îl Constance's face. Slie stood gazing

of is Father's own glory. Coini- 5of came, iother!" said Lady' at the white clifis of England, as Q ic
liedme ta ail mny spiritual chli- Mr;an ostnesid 'she they grew dimi in the distance.

'iefl, 1i Fromt;ealaddCoesetliredhsadr
rewheresoevem tley are nowl hoped so r Foi h and e lier ect hide ''1

5'OrrOwing; reniînd theni that theý Alas! what deathdlike hopes. dweit she rie lerysta he Te
tJOY of this life is nothing, and'~ wl edite oepaem la sky above, and as sli

ýhe Y of the after-life is everlast- lti ar, ad Cosactlought of the love ta whicl eveni
1119- It is said, on Fridav next I'fondiy, t"whidh tlou shaît say a motler's is as a vain sliadow,!
Shahl be passable; God grant meý each- bight; and wlien Harry lier bruised heart was stili.J

1lnltthat, foilowing Ris foot-. sroslder, tloti shaît teacli himn To be Continued.
inavobtin te vctor. ý but not till lie is old enauglilmmavobtan th vicary.too, i sascecofrtU u ychldren; ta know that i sa er t eewsayon ilintecur Theiniap of the

Jlesus save your souls, and send1 motierssert hh o mut heewsayngilntecorhsbe pprd

Y,01 ta His giory. 1 1 0 no ecrtw1c1yu istI hose vaice rose loir and hoir, alis been prepred
«Farwelfaée"l e thurndtel i t reaclied sud a leiglit pancesingalitup-t

t"Frewel aeeltntosn And Mary with great imprac It was clear ontof siglit,prvnei adfr

tYur le! ahr nteLrdponsd and she repeated after And tey found it next ýday in the Uniad 'routes, itchu
ligFte nte lorderoise; h od ftelHalsor-i-is ra rueicu

tor Walter'de Lisle, hefmothr t e ,s fthe L"Hail ps TiBt.accarding ta the v,

Priest." Mary, fulo rde.te0odi
There thee; hies sed art thou among Canada. Witli the

r' hr at Wneea ut ter hi women, a nd blessed is the fruit of tat appeal ta sub
and logterb a t he nthy woîb, Jesus. 11oly Mary,1 F r S sc

Cost Of inudli agony. No eye savei Mather of God, pray for us sinners F r Su s
o~ ~ now and at the hotir of aur deatl

"711 saw its contents; le sealed Amnen"WthheD
Ian"Jaddressed it ta the Countess -A of Caonada's GrdonWi t e Do

Of teauvilie. But Isabel was un- A sladaw f ae oatlered onr
able ta read the letter Df lier dead lier dudic fae

i e iehd a ek I wil neer forget it, nother, fraCentï coniplete injform,
broherd ~-png)i w.enA

!ERY SUBSCRIBERl
New and (OId

wilI send us One New Subscriber
5cents we will send them the

ierald- and Weekfy Star
FOR ONE YEAR

with the folio wing beautiful premiums.

Ilored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinîs,

AND

red Map of the Dominion of Canada
inches), with Special Maps for
ovince and for the United States.

res ta be given arc -typicai bits of child Lie. The
ecdl is-as it shoirld bc-bubbling enjaynient of the
ta touch ai one of the evanescent aladowa of cbuld-
gay calors into 'relief. Tliey wiIl please and charni

Lre tliey may lang, bringing to one an inner wnile
in the darkest day. For wlat can shed more happ&-
the happinesa ai dhuidren ?
tures is called

Ieart 1Broken"
,t the reader into the secret of wliat ha& happened,
mrry littie companions af the woeful littie mnaid wht..
mt 1.s iaughing already, and the. other hardly knows
L. Cut flowems nod 'reassuringly at themn, and a
mre covered wall stands in the baclkground., Ther. là
Iy Watteauesque about one ai the petite figures,
touch of Frenchi influence on the artist.
Lre presents another ai the tremendous perpiexities
ocalled

,ard to e2hoo-se"
er picture, wc wiil nat givcoaway tlie point mnade by
thc mecipients analyze it for tiieniselves. Agamn
Lppy girls in the picture, cauglit in a moment of
ai o liniitless lotirs af play. One af the little zmaida

arma the toy horse witli whidh she las been play.
butterfiies color thc background of tis, and an
nt old table replace the wali.
res together will people any room witli six happy
1ta be alive, so care-free, s0 content tlirough the.
lst their flowers and butterfiies, that tley must
elike the tlirowing open of shutters an a sunny

[Reference Map of
>ominion 4
r 4 of (eanada

SVERZIALLY VREVIîRED

LDominion of Canada will f111 a long felt want. It
specially for the Family Rerald and Weekly Star,
date. It is pminted on a sheet 22 x 28 inches, each
rent color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

ding the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population,
very latest census, af ail small and large places lin
SDominion miaps wiil lie enlarged provincial maps,
bscribers lin eacl province, as follows:

ihers ini Man., N.W.T. & B.C.*
Dminion Map will be found an eniarged inap
ýt West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
iation regarding location and situation of ail
,es in the Western Provinces.

Elerald and Weekly Star is too well known
)tîon. It is the g-reatest Family and Agri-
n Canada. Its regular subscription price is
and you can't get it anywhere else for less
and we will give it to you for

ily 25 1elts
premiums are worth more than that alone
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Blue Ribbo
eOLJPONS

BEAUTIFUL, FRAMLD PORTRAIT 0F

"MHIS HOLINESS PlUS X"

An exynisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt

.~and oak finished franie, 26 bx' 22 inches. Should be in,
S every Catholic homne.

SFor 225 Blue Ribbon P-oupons
I' I. L L~' or 50 0-oupons and 75 cts.
(To O.ut-ol.Town Points-Express eollect)

1 Io J0 Coupons in the Package of BLUE 9?IBBONV
Tea, Coffee, Bakéng Powder, Extracts, Jel'y Po'wder,
etc. <Bocws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMI,,uMLs'r FREE

85 KING ST.BLUE PRIBBONI WNIE

TRY OGILVIE'S

A Perfect FLOtTR for

READ AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages onlv, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

lason & Riseh,
Pia n o

&RE REMENIBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPYI
ýanse I have at last found a place where 1 can get my linen laundered
t riglit. and rny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
rk -s O.K. At 309 I1ARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2,300)

iu wili find

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt..
>ated ini buildings erected specially for their work. Their hune of ina-c
ery ýoperated by experts> is the most modern that nîoney cao buy.
ir expensive Water Softening plant furnishies soft water for washing,
vig the company the cost of cliemicals and soap, and or linen does not
tcrack and tear in pieces. I recomnend their work. Give thern a
al and enjoy life.-Yours truly,-IAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments from Country Towns.

orib West Eaundry o
Telephone 1178 £Imited.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS---

Ladies, and Gientlemen's Clothes Cleaned,

Dyed and Pressed. .95 .0 .9 .0

Dry Cieaning a Specialty. je .je .4

.igs cai everywhere ini the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Cha iJ

J. i3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

i smîch as any nn man or womaîi can
le duies of a buisinîess life s a prac ical
.The ti' nniPeg lBUsIness Coiege

o,rý faciliiy lor acquiriîîg stich education
stidents for office work. No înidsuînmeî
re taken. Full information can be had

e, personal interv iew or wriuing io (hi

Goods of Gocd Value.

e;, J. ERZINGER

G xv. DONALD. Secretarv I Opp. Merchants Banik
MclntYrC 81"'

jj Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers


